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that atlows the sdulternted wir bread |

i wheatand hn

Every year the Rritish government

pays $200000,000 toward the cost of

that sation's war bread. That is the
principal reason why English bread
prices are lower today tothe consumer

than In America. Inchlentaily the

Yiritinh bread is much poorer than the

American,

Great Britain has taken over all

home grown gralo, bought ot an arbi

trary price, and all fmporied wheat
honght in markets of the workd at pre

valling prices. This is turned over to

loaf of tour pounds to sell at 18 conta,
The two pound loaf sowty B centu, and
the one pound loaf sells for § cents

In milllag. however, 14 per cent
more flour is extructod from the wheat

{than In Aseria. And there is a com
pulsory adulteration of 20 per ceat |
and an sliowable adulteration of 50

per cent,
Compared with American bread, the
Miritish product Is only sbout 85 per
vent. pure st Ite best

In France, ander conditionm some
whet similar. bat with a larger axtrac.
tion, the four pound loaf wells for 18
rents,

|AMERICANSAVINGSWILL
MEASURE WHEAT EXPORTS

*We Rave alendy exported the

R | whole of the surplus of the 1917 wheat
harvest, over and above the normal de
mands of our own population. It ie
Beacossary, therefore, for the food ad-
ministration to restrict expert of wheat
po ax to resin In the United Siates
suflicient sopplies to carry our own
poopie until the next harvest,
“Therefore sll exports of wheat

| from pow forward are limited entirly
glum of mvisg made bythe Amer

8 tier comeamption of |
iT OTR

"We continued '*

December as far ay Our situation al
1 Jowed, het even withall the snserva.

Seale to foamed

1 peveral busdred thovsand tone of taal |

stuffs urgently reqotred by the aliied |
| mationsdurirg the month of December

tion mails wo were stil

alone,gt

HERERR?ERTIHOOVER

| WHEAT-CORN YEAST BREAD.

Wheat-corn bread is more nutritious
| than bread haked with when: flour
iaiome. Thousands of American fam.
flies today are using this mixed flour
bread, and In wo doing are enabling
America to provide more wheat flour
for the allies. Here's a tested recipe
for this brend:

the two: onelalf cake conipressed
{ yeast, one and a half tesspoors salt,

tablespoon sugar, ote tiliespoon
fat If desired, one cup covrnmend
two caps wheat flogr,

weed) inte un double boiler and cook
twenty minntes. The water bs sam.
clentonly to soften the meal a little
Allow the men! to rool to shout the

tire: of the room and add the
|flour and3yemnt mized with the rest
lof the
make Into loaf, place In pau of stand |
: sige, allow to rise unthl nearly |

the pan and bake 4% ar [0 win- |

witer., Knead thoroughly, |

utes. Tt is hardly practicable to use
: a"

this even la emergencies, for Bread so 
| Buen: & came the gener! meth
onabove may be followed
possi) maybe totlowst.|

corn rw thot first cocking tye| |
Yuthis uae not sens than

pat shipeoents for |

 

otice is hereby given that an ap-
oation will be made to the Gov.

of Pennsybrania, on Monday,

Samuel T. Brown and F. R. Maurer

ander the Act of Assembly entitled,

“An Act to provide for the incorpo-

ration and regulation of certain cor.

| porations,” approved April 20th, 1874,

{aml the supplements thereto, for the
charter of an intended corporation to

be called BAKERTON COAL COM-
PANY, the character and object of
which is buying, selling, leasing, min
ing, manufacturing and shipping coal

ufsctured form, ard for these purpos-
os to have, possess and enjoy all the
rights, benefits and privileges of said

Act of Assembly and the supplements
thereto.

REUEL SOMERVILLE,
Solicitor.

Patton, Pa, April 13, 1918 4-18.3¢

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
Estate of Thomas Bishop, Inte of

the Borough of Patton, Cambria Coun
ty, Pennsylvanin, deceased.

Testamentary in the estate of said

decadent have boe ngranted to the

undersigned. All persons indebted to

payment, and those havisg claims or

demands against the same are re-
quested to make them known without

delay to

MATILDA

Patton, Pa.
SOWARD C BISHOP,

Cresson, Pa.
Executors

1ROWarPAAALANRSTSAAN.

IPOR  SALE-—-Convenient

house sn Heech avenue
Dunne Flynn,

3.00.81

8-roomed |

RISEnsddHrRSLS

JACOR J. SWANK

PRAISES TANLAC

Retired Johnstown Business Man

Feels it a Duty to Make

Facets Known

Jacob J, Swank, a retired business

man, of 625 Napoleon St. Johrstown,

Pi, said recently:
“I believe I hal used almost every.

thing imsginable before | took Tan

Ise. At night, when 1 slept, which

{wns poorly, | evilently swallowed ao-
ieumuintions of macous, as I invarialb.
iy awakened in the morning choked

ingd nauseated. That is the way I
judge that my stomach became affect.

of. ;
“My hearing became impaired and

the itehiry 5 1737 ears beenre alnvoxt

 utibenrabie, and there
aoisen also. I Rad 8 most gopleasarn

taste in my mouth and

appetite

the Tanlac treatnie: My whale sys- |

tem is sow right, the accumulations in
my nose and throat have disappeared, |

Lar, Mm

ter every way,

solf physically able to throw
Poldver x» owmntorss 1 am

Tania: the Master Modicine in 
; Take one and 8 half |
{cups of milk, water or a mixture of

:Beat water]
1 the cornmenl, salt, sugsr and fat (If

percentage of cornpieal than |

 sid hers by 6 A GUNN, drags,
Sea

THOUGHTFUL
REMEMBRANCE
YOURPHOTOGTAPH
M. J. FAR
 CARROLLTWN,A

REUEL SOMERVILLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Office in the Good Building

 
 

 

Any doctor will tell you

ingredients of Vinol as printed below |

‘nd restore streagth to old people.

  

‘May 13th, 1018, by L. W. Maurer,|

aml mineral products in crude or man. |

Notice is hereby given that Letters |i

said estate are requested to make |:

JANE BISHOP.|

Inquire of |

wears romring

searcely any :

*1 began to iiprove yapidly under |

my heariop bas lmproved, 1 est bet- |
sleep is restful and I fool bet |

I now consider my- |
off any |

2 well man” |

'Rinkead’s

that the |

vontain the elements needed to im- A
prove the health of delicate children |

sonal interviews or enrrespondence
individuals wishing to establish or +:
banking relations.

INTEREST PAID ON TIMEDEPOSITS
Steamship Tickets for all the leading Linss;

in the principal cities of
sepehlofour patrons

should have one or more of our Sa
4Oti Will teach the children
sons of economy.

WMH
: President

 

 

J. EDWARD STEVENS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER

Careful and Up-To-Date Bervics

Modern Equipment

Horse and Motor Hearses

Telephone Serviee—Office and Residence
{

¥   
IF ITS NEW WEHAVE IT

Ladies’ Hats
¥
£

{

i
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THE LADIES’ HAT SHOP

1411-13 Eleventh Ave.

 

  
J. ASCHWAB. "rsd ul {DiERANTR, Cashier

Dr.J.L. VAN WERT, Viee egnt WM. G.DUMM. \ss’t

The Grange National Ba:k
OF PATTON, PA.

RESOURCESCOVER $400,000.00
fia

i

Bow «
i

 

Stationery

Store.

Patton, Penna.
 

i

Over two million satisfied ownery
know froon experience that the Ford ea

19 a real utility, an economical, powerful,
always-reliable means for inereasing the
profit in business or adding zest to plea-
sure. The Ford ear naeetsthe demand
for prompt transportation in every ie
f human activity. The demand gro
Mrger every day, because of thepi
" round usefulness of the ear Tourhiy
Car $430, Ranabout $430, Coupelet $555;
Town Car $385, Sedan $645-—all £. o, g
Detroit. On display and for sale by

 Orders received by Alfred Erickson,
Patton. Pa.

a 


